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EOtfiTION OF
street from Florida to a point north of
Main at big ditch, on Sixth from Wash-

ington to said big ditch. Westward
on Lee from First to the alley between
First and Second, on Florida from

i7ffiANKSClVJNG& OY

where the pipes are to be laid and not
the course of drainage.

The septic tank will be located about
575 feet north of the covered bridge lead-

ing into Union City"from the northwest.
Tin Mice a 15-inc- main will be laid run-

ning to the corner at Jackson's store,
thence east with West Jackson street to
Third street in north boundary line of
the fair grounds, thence north on Third
street to the corner at an unopened street,
thence east on unopened street to the
corner at First street, thence north on
First street to the corner at Florida ave-

nue. Up to this point the main sewer
pipe will be 15 iches in diameter. Thence
tho main will continue of 12-inc- h pipe,
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Fourth to Fifth, on Washington from
the alley between First and Second to
Second, on Washington from a flush
tank between Fourth and Fifth to Sixth,
on Church from Second to a flush tank
between Fourth and Fifth, on Main
from Third to Fifth, and further on Main
from Fifth to Sixth.

West of the M. & O. R. R. and north
of the N., C. & St. L. Ry. sewer pipes
will be laid as follows: Northward be-

ginning where the pipe is laid under the
N., C. it St. L. Ry., on First street from
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running east on Florida avenue to the
coiner at Depot street, thence north on Main to Gibbs, on Second street fromPt

extension of sewer pipe under the N.,
C. itjSt. L. Ry. to Gibbs, on Third street
from extension of pipe under the N., C.
& St. L. Ry. to Gibbs. Westward on
College from Second to Third.

. TO HONOR WATTS.

QVAtNTED'H'ITH
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Depot street to the corner at Harrison
street, thence cast on Harrison street
crossing under the M. & O. 11. 11. track
to the corner at South Bank street,
thence north on South Bank passing
east of the Palace' Hotel to the N., C. &

St. L. liy. track and along the track a
few feet and crossing under the track toTHIRD NATfSNU. DANK

Elaborate Banquet For Popular
Nashville Banker.

the corner at Church street. From this
point the main sewer pipe will be 10Union City, Tenn.

One of the most elaborate banquetsinches in diameter running up South
liank street to East Mam street. All
other sewer pipe in the city will be 8

sewerage, making it possible for every

The Foundation of every success, business or professional,
is money. ' Save your money and a good OPPORTUNITY for
you to make a profitable business investment will surely come.
Begin saving and KEEP ON saving, and you will get ahead.
There is no other way to do so.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Old National Bank
UNION CITY. TENN.

inches in diameter.TO COMPLETE SEWERAGE.
Eight-inc- laterals or pipes are to befamily in tho corporate limits to be con-

nected, if they so desire. Citizens must

ever held in Nashville will bo tendered
Saturday evening, November 19, at the

Hermitage Hotel by the Board of Trade
to F. O. Watts, the newly elected presi-
dent of the American Bankers' Associa-
tion. Saturday night invitations were
issued to every member of the Board of
Trade and to a select number of person-
al friends of Mr. Watts. J. H. Baird,

laid as follows:
East of the M. & O. E. R. and north

of the N., C. fcSt. L. Ry.: Northward

Citizens in Mass meeting Vote to

Complete Contract.

Ono of the largest and most represent-
ative citizens', meetings ever held .in
Union City was in the City Hall last

on Division street from Main to Todd,
on Ury from Main to Cheatham, on
Morgan from Main to Cheatham, on

rernember, however, that it is not storm

sewerage, but sanitary sewerage, there-

fore the surface water is not provided
for, simply the waste from the bath tubs
and sinks and the deposots in the closets.
It is sanitary sewerage strictly. Storm

sewerage would have required much
larger pipes and a very much larger ex-

penditure without relative advantages.
Hence it was that the city deemed storm

Home from Mam to Cheatham. East

chairman of the place and program
committee is anxious that all who re-

ceived invitations reply at once, as ac-

commodations can only be arranged for
wardon High from Ury to Home, on
Church from Batik to Clover, on Ex

150 guests and preference will be givenchange from Bank to Clover, on Main

Monday night.
Mayor Coble had issued a call asking

the citizens en masse to meet tho Board
of Mayor and Aldermen at the City I fall
for the. specific purpose of taking up and

disposing of the sewerage proposition.
Contract for a system of sewerage- - in

Union City wasf made with Sullivan &

to those who reply first. It is requestedfrom Bank to Clover, on Vine from LARGESTsewerage impractical. that answers be mailed to Mr. Baird by
Thursday morning at the latest.A motion was made by Mr. Barney

Leland Hume will be toastmastcr, andthat the city accept tho proposition to
toasts will be given by six or eight mencomplete the sewerage made by Sullivan

Long, of Birmingham, Ala., on a basis

of $2S,4M for complete contract in three
installments, the first installment in-

cluding septic tank, the mains and a

prominent in the Board of Trade and in
the banking world. The banquet will

bein promptly at 7 p. n. in tho dining

Morgan to Dobbins, on College from
Division to Home, on Cheatham from
Division to Clover, on Totld from Divi-

sion to Clover.
East of the M. it O. R. R. and south

of the N., C. & St. L. Ry. sewers are
to be laid as lollows: ,Eastwarcl-- oi

Harrison from South Bank to Home,
on Summer front Ury to? Home, on
Matthews from Ury to Home, on Flow-

er from Ury to Home. Southward on
Ury from Harrison to "Flower, on Home
from Summer to Flower.

lall of the' Hermitage, giving the diners
'Mi jiAnian opportunity to catch the last cars

home. The committees on decorations W1firstWhen you buy a shoe, your

& Ioug, if the money could not be had
for less than 8 per cent, in any event to
borrow the money and complete the

sewerage system under one contract with
Sullivan & Long. The motion was

seconded.

Mr. Walker and several others ad-

dressed the Mayor upon the proposit ion.

Mr. Walker thought that the money
could be secured at a lower rate than S

jkt cent, but he was heartily in favor of

finishing the work withoutdelay. Others

spoke up and concurred in the move

and other details incident to the banquet
are"nt work on the final plans. '

consideration should be the fit.

If a shoe does not fit you it will hurt
your feet and will wear out quicker.
A shoe Ehould fit the foot at every

Among the gentlemen from a distance

for $12,500, the threo installments to be
clone at intervals and completed in three

years, the contract being binding on
Sullivan it Long to complete only the
first installment. Provided, however,
that in cast! the city should make pro-

visions for one complete job without in-

terruption, tho work to proceed until

finished, Sullivan &, Long were held re

who have signified their intention of atWest of the M. & O. R. R. and soutl
of the Is., C. it St. L. Ry. sewer pipes
will be laid as follows; Northward on

tending the banquet are George Rey-
nolds, former president of the Ameri-

can Bankers' Association; J. If. Cut-

ting of St. Louis, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee of tho American

Depot street from Harrison to the N
C. it St. L. Ry., on First from Florida

point of contact. It the ball of the shoe fits and
the instep does not, the foot slips forward and
pinches the toes, and overruns. the soles, giving an

untidy appearance.
So first look for fit, then for style and wear. You
will find all of these qualities in the

American Lady

ment and the., sentiment prevailed all

over the house. Citizens were asked if to Lee, in the alley between First and
Bankers' Association; Thomas PrestonSecond from Lee to the N., C. it St, L,
of St. Louis, a former owner of the

Oil. A uflfRy., on Second street from unopened
street in the southern city' boundary to

Nashville American, and Lexio Parks
from Union City, Tenn., who is a boythe Courthouse Square, on Second street Shoe

sponsible to complete the work as speci-

fied.
The first installment will

imately $14,500, including Mr. Jenks'
commission as engineer and $550 paid
for the land on which septic tank is lo-

cated. Mr. Jenks' commission is 5 per
cent additional of the entire contract,
payable as iho work is completed. -

This was tfie quest ion to be acted up-

on last Monday night and the crowd was

of one mind that the sewerage system

hood friend of Mr. Watts.further from the Courthouse Square to

they were willing to sign the notes for
$10, 000 as security and nearly every
man in the house responded.- A vote
was then taken upon Mr. Burney's mo-

tion and passed without a dissenting
voice.

For the benefit of those who did not
hear Mr. Jenks' statement we will re-

produce the plan as published in this
paper Aug. 5. This will simply show

Never Reached Pole. This shoe has long been recognized as
the "shoe that fits." Its styles are

the N., C. it St. L. Ry., on Third from
Jackson to the Courthouse Square, on
Third from the Courthouse Square to

Berlin, Nov. 15. I had a talk with
authoritative and every possible adthe famous German astronomer, Trof

the N., C. it St. L. Ry., on Fourth Andreas Galle, of the Polsdam Geodeti vantage gained by being the largest
purchasers of leather in the "world,street from Florida to Main, on Fifth cal Institute, who assured me that win

he got through with him, Commodore

Peary, the man who has been honored

as well as the largest manufact
urers of shoes in the world, has
been turned towards making
a better shrx for f he monevby the world over as the real discover of

the North Pole, will Jook no better than Come in and see the

should be completed under one contract,
the one now in force with Sullivan &

Long, and to be finished as rapidly as

the work can be done, which will be

some time next year.
Mayor Coble read a proportion made

by Sullivan & Long to the city, in sub-

stance as follows: If the city agrees to

his despised rivals Dr. Cook. Prof,la view of the overwhelming new styles tor t allto; matt of evidence antagonistic to alum. Galle, whom nobody will think of acit ( recommended that its time in baking nnwJera
and Winter, tnd let
us fit you in a shoe
that is suited to you.

cusingof any bias in the matter, has forbe prohibited by law. United States Senate Cammitte Report
-- to

many mouths been submitting Teary'
"proofs" to a very critical examination We carry a large l.r.c cf American Lady Shoes, in many trj lcs, sizt.s,

shapes .nd leathers.
have the work continue until finished

under one contract, Sullivan & Long

proposed to carry the city for 110,000
The ' Professor asserts that Peary until
now had given absolutely no scientific Latimer . McCutchanproofof having ever been near the North

7r
pa Pole, but on the other side has made The Popular Price $oe Storeseveral assertions which tend to show

O R EAM that he has never been there.
The proofs" published by

with 8 per cent interest until January,
1911.

The Mayor explained further that the

city had borrowed $0,000 to complete

payments for the first installment, but
that this indebtedness would without

any unforeseen event be canceled next

February. It was then up to the city to

provide for a floating debt of $1G,OOU to

complete the sewerage as proposed under

Peary are of no scientific value whatIn Vanderbilt-Sewane- e.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 14. Now thatmm wmmmm ever, no more so than Dr. Cook's, said
Prof. Galle, and at the same time he the football elevens representing Vander- -
added that Peary did not even possess bilt and Sewanee Universities have gonerJada from Grapes the instruments necessary to find out
where he was at any certain time during

alumni have expressed their intention of
attend-- " than in any year previous. A

largifi'nibly room has been secured
at th jJmitago Hotel, and the alumni
will P yen an opportunity to renew old
acqu' glances and have ft general old-tim- e

ollifica.ion. Prominent alumni
and faculty will make short talks, but
the time will be devoted mainly tohand-shakin- g,

recounting experiences and
lunching together. The University ath

through the season undefeated, enthusi-
asts on the game are awaiting eagerly
the annual battle between these teams
here Thanksgiving.

his trip. Furthermore, the Professor
said, Peary would not have known how

one coirtract. Of this Sullivan & Long
proposed to carry $10,000. the city to
raise the remaining ffi.000.

Mr. Jenks, the engineer, was present

Approved by physicians and food
officials, hoIi Sl&tQ ck1 National..
Awarded Ei!g2.cs? Erasers by lhe to use the instruments if he had had From all appearances it will be the

them. Nothing in Peary's own reports greatest game that the South has witgreat WcrM's ExpcsilioRS, and
proved ci superior strengthJ' t lJJ nesses in many years, fco lar, anuer-bil- t

has shown the strongest defense,

and was asked to make a statement. He
said that the work of the first install-

ment, approximately three miles, has
been completed as planned out to the
Lmiimhirv on Fast Main street with the

show how he knew that he was traveling
straight North during the latter part of
his trip. The only way to make sure having been scored against only once,

Mississippi getting a safety and two- - 'r .
'exception of work on Second and Third

. ... 1 .! .1
streets, leauiug iroiti uie main sotue- -

points; Sewaneo has been scored against
frequently, but she has also piled up
bigger scores against her opponents than

vTJ and p-mJ- hy fi;e r0nU
cllieial tesis.

RtzMm
MVH V ... W.V OW.I V.V , "V I hill,. Ill LI1C lll V

has Vanderbilt. Both teams are vigor

letic trophies will be on exhibit, and
cigars and light refreshments will be
served.

Tickets for the big game went on sale
last week, and Prof. Chas. 8. Brown,,
who has charge of this department, de-

clares that the advance sale has. so far
outstripped all previous records. A
sptx-ia-

l rate of ono fare plus n third has
beetfjnade on all railroads. The Sewaneo
Alumni promise to also turn out in
largo nundx'rs, and athletic fans from
all over the South are expected to witness
the big battle.

tylliwurd along Second and Third
e ugh that part of the city to Burdiek's
t' ry north of thcN., C. St. L. liy.

Mr. Jenks made a brief exhibit of the

of this was by using theolodlits and ob-

servations of the stars, but Teary had
done neither.

In a very short time Trof. Galle will
publish his criticism in the Ductsclie
Revue, the well known German month-
ly, but at present he asserts that nobody
is entitled to make the statement that
he has reached the North Pole unless he
is able to prove this by observations
that will stand the test of science, and
there is nothing, absolutely nothing,
scientific in the observations made by
Peary.

'

ously claiming the victory. The most
enthusiastic, however, are willing to

grant that it will be the great battle of
the season.

' .hole system, giving the names of the
..iirects and portions of the city to be Plans have been launchid for a great

reunion of the anderbilt Alumniprovided with pipes. Tho system, he

a rati1''' Iticfllly gave the city complete
ply n -

.
-

Thanksgiving morning. Already more


